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s Grow! This Berd rom Ottawa Weekly Letter, Wts A Total Wreck
to •

toy toe

HANDS OFF MANITOBA I How it tool toeAND ARB THE---- Muovrs
HEART AND NEUVE 

PILLS .Best That Grow tl.llMM to eeto.ee toeGovernment Givee u the Attempt to Manipulate Manitoba 

Liste from Ottawa— British Columbia Also Left Free 

from Federal Interference Only New Ontario Left 

and that Given to Judges.Below give the Dominion I ,oei,t yais of
our supply of •7 304,000 to goto (Wee P>.#>0.000

qeeeUly) wee

Clover & Timothy Seed el that time gold wee aM el a heavyResult of Three Months Fight. premiem to Hew York, »ad who got
toe profit of this exportation

hy TheFOE THIS SZEL^BOJST NOI TOR TH1 FA BURRMr. Borden and Hie Party Gain an Important Victory- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Persisted for Three Mouths, but 

Backed Down at Last

TIMOTHY—DC Brand Test 88 70
TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

Til' -B G Brand Government Test 99.80

TIMOTHY —G Brand—Government Test 99.86 
CLOl Mammoth—Government Test 98.90

CLOVRR—A Dike—Government Test 98 60 

CLOVER—Karly Red—Government Test 98 24 

CLOVER — White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

The potol of ell this ie that while
2ÆXBOSZÆ. A.KTTOTTS

3 pieces as shown. $12 60, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headqiartert for everytfcisg ii

SIMPLE WBRH YOU KNOW.

t ie the matter with that
the rale of gold to New York. TheAdvance to Move Western Crop Balky ; thefe all

Have yoe tried miad
Will that do him toy

Loan of Gold for Shipment to New York—Good 

for the Gold Shipper, but Not Much Help for the 

Farmer.

Rather sold hie graia. If aay pert of to*

merke*, it woeid to oely to thee toFurniture and Carpets •well tto profite of grata dealer» andOur experience, extending over a perio< Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to onr soil 
and climate Buy the beet Buy Carter’* Tested Seed*.

TOO MAN' ct- . ARTHUNTS
Aei we gisrsetee yee My little girl wouldThe Civil Servie# Reform Bill le-THE BILL FOR DEPUTIES at night that neither toe not Ithe eeiarim of depety min

I gave her Dr.

CARTE! L & Co., Limited Better Goods for Less Money
yew’ll fiwd waywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co

Wood11 Norway Pine Byrep

levorite deetriee of Sir l obTriple Prices for Coins qmcklyard Cartwright and hie party inti I
SEEDS MSN they look

WILLING TO HELP.ih, too me oy min
to pay billeOttawa, Jely 4th, 1*08. 

The loeg straggle over the Bleo- 
tioe Bill hie ceded, with the follow, 
leg malt :

The Go virement givee ip the
propoeitioo of p elec torsi
liste in unorganised Qeetoe along 
to

The Govern man t gives ip ell le- 
terfereooe with British Colombie

ietvrs end toe many depstlea, They

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL! WBT PALMER 6 C

mlveo to e hamilletioe which wm I doa’i know jeot how the «male their first session lor certain
try is fixed, bet it there ie say

limber of minutera shoeld be re- ergeecy nerreeey it diTBK OPPOSITION LEADER

Mr Borden eoem» net of the
streggls with greet «redit. He toe 
«redacted the affair with dlgeity

Instead of mekieg red no- jest let it pass it orer to nr.
assimilate » I. chunk oflions they have li

itor ef I thing ol that sort.
They to creaseddepety millitersMMmi Sis! ui Dwr Funri, Minerd’e Liniment 

Dsndrufl
tine he took at toe toginleg, mak
ing no Master, showing no irritation, 
bat calmly and firmly holding bin 
groaad. He wm always willing to 
ooaki with the Premier, end ready 
to swept an understanding that 
woeid allow besides to gn oa. The 
Premier weld never mleandentend 
Mr. Borden1# ettitede, thoegh to 
«ideally eederevtimeted hie power 
of reeieteeor, ead the strength ead 
determination ol hie follower». 
Throng boat tto straggle, the Oppo- 

liilio Leader wm fortified by the 
unwavering support of every mem
ber of his perry, ead knew that they 
woeid stay with him as loeg as it 
was necessary to win the fight.

AN UNCERTAIN LEA I

Un tto me, ad# Sir Wilfrid wm 
uncertain ead ambigeoea. It wee 
impossible to leers what he ie tended 
to do, if he had aoy definite demgn.

The Qoveremeet wholly etoadoaa 
Interference with the préparai n ol 
the voters' lists i> Manitoba, leaving I 
provincial athoritiva to determine; 
etooiaieiy who shall vote ie that 
provide. Jedges will defid pollisg 
eeb-dirlsions, as they do now.

In nix codtitaieeim ie New Oe- 
laiio district jodgee ere enlboriaed 
to make a leal rerieie of tietr ! 
These jedgea are to wt ewordlng to 
eeoiority, ead to have etooiaU eeth- 
only to eppoiat enemeretore end 
wnlrol the whole mdhiaery.

INVIDIOUS BI r HABMLB88,

Thin intnrfereow with provincial 
ie Ontario ie the ,,ely re-

An the season for importing Coal to thin Province in agein 
drawing near, we wish to adviee dealers and oonearners of 
coal that we are in i position to grant orders for Reserve, j 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion j 
Goal Go’s Mines, F. 0. B, loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louieburg, C. B.

We guarantee good for schooners at loading
piers.

Reeerve Coal is wall known all over this Island end is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

P-ioca quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
oaiedul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at highteet current freight rates.

Manufacturers of Doors à Frames, Sashes * Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc.. -
toe depetim whether theli leper!

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pee
ing them whom the Premier end hie) den
eelleegeee have deelered to be an- monthly peine end leave no badOur Spe calties The following le toe liât I after effects whatever Be sure yaw
ef depetim end ofBeiele in ton higher get Milbuin

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spi 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards. Encourage home Industry.

live salaries ;
Present Future 

Office Salary Salary
Deputy of Agrloel- .

tore 14,000 $6.000
Clerk Privy Connell 4,0*0 6,000 ,
Depety Mieleter of

] celt os «000 6,000 ,
Depety Mieleter of I

Militia <000 1.0001
Depety Beeretnry of

8'en- <000 1,000
Depety Minister of

leteriot 3,836 5,0001
r ol

Affaire <000 6,000
A editor General 4,000 1,000
Depety Mimai». >1 

Pmaooo <000 1,000
Oommiasioner of Cos

to ma <000 1,0001
Dap Inland Ravanue 4,000 6 000
Depety Marine end 

Fteherin 4 000 1,000
1 Depety ol Beilweye K) 1,600
‘ I Dap Pnkiie Works <000 6.000

3,100 5,000

NOT THINKING OP 1 11 KM
I hear Conet Bested is to marry

Mine Moneybags
Do yon think ke really loves

Yon don't eeppomheGOBENT RAWER & CO kne enoagh i-ioaideratloe toe kin
authority ii
msiniog Isature ol tbe programme j 
to wkiok tto Opposition objected.
4» now modified it eee do no great 
barm, bet Mr Borden oo«damne it 
es e “ peltry, meddlesome end par- 
nioiona ielertoreoee'' with powers] 
epd rigbta wblek Government end 
Parliament bare assigned to tbe 
provinem. It ie « Meek mark 
ageiset Ontario, implying ttot thie
Peel province le incapable of deni.
,.g with pei Me* «TO other ek<o ^

Meet .Uto.mil to ll 
DESIGNED FOR MANITOBA k, ubiainad from 8 

Oleaee One ie Mr Aylmwortb'. *o«M be dering lb
election MU wm ie He perpem . delay pot baton tbe ___________
oopeplreoy to m snipe late the Meat- j1 '‘fi the amendments which he pro-1 Depety of Minaa 

, mb. liet from Ottawa. The Liberal I poaad to meke to the original prop» I Dapaiy Poatmaalar 
I maohiev in Menitoto ie hopviemly ««on. Until the eeoond d.y WJnlyl General 

discredited at home, and eonld oely J the Mil stead m it wm introdfoed on t Depety of Trade ead 
hop. inoome at tto yelje kyl to# ninth ttoy of kfiarah. Had the Oomm^ 
an fee eeeh dev tee as the 11 thie red I ohaege been made In March that wee I Depaty Minister of 

.line" plot, hy whieh three emto Were I **4* *■ J,IF Sms*®» of 1W*I Labor «
etolm in 1904. Mr Ay lenorth | *oold b.v. toe. meek ehorter Md|0o„lroll.r y Mo„_

treat Polios 
Oierk of Beeete 
Clerk of Oommone 
General Librarian 
Parliamentary Li

ar aditore to marry her ii he didn't.
do yoe F'

PEAKES No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.PEAKE BROS. & < <> SpnlM* Am

SELLING XflBNTS FOR P. K. ISLAND
March 26—4t IJP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & FurnisherLargest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

When y ou want your
Minsrd’s Liniment Ceififi

SPRING SUIT that the method of 1*44 eonld
1,0401 colds, etc,to worked égalé, rieee retire lag A BAD DAY FOR AYLKS-

WORTH
Ha proponed Mr Aylamrortb withdrew hie

5,0001 mnly self

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest come to 
the only exclusive

owning la the family.praWag toe toetsim whlsh he with-
• V Depety of Pi la ting

epeeeb, end IneHy COSTLY COINAGBwee extended to lake] It wee 4t toe reqoeet Whae Mr PieMieg tookIe other Geemevnllve prévins», bmly the Premier.
|fa»itoto »•• the whieh Mr Aylmwortb enjoys
LAURIER WARN1D IN TIME, j **o|i,I •• that eorrewful eeeeei*.

Conaervativm look the grand toot I yj|
toeMlobeeidhetpem. «myIn the city. I can easily savd 

you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi-

eopported bylhe Oppoeitiee to a „rk ^ lu
MM the.tqee

hod ton «*14,14»,ly who Ie toH eirirtilto attention liiaatioe. kal iLcj
lx Merab, aed it kfifi*4 tiw

lined the who Mae laager Okie to toed, j

right, fheID
Xv thobMI hrto ei eerieH. H. BROWN4t Um old W4JK-4April n the premet

SHIPPING GOLD
Giving all •W* hop ohgtoeofa ManOar.woiky» reliable,

n>màp> c*f pi» hf Wm
9*l»wtb p* r

Mr.- xi. <. .
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The Mhical Outlook.

àphndtd work for tbe Op
position u the Local Govern-]

parti of the Province last 
week. Largely attended 
thiwiaatii Oonvetioos and pub
lic ■rrtiagi ware held in sev
eral districts, and the unanim
ity and vigor which character
ised these different gather
ings, as well as the excellence 

, of the candidates chwen, dem 
onstrate that the l.lberal-Con 
servatives of this Province 
mean business, and that they 
are going into the cur 
fight in no halfhearted fashion. 
The men of character and re 
potation who, at convention 
after convention, line up 
standard bearers of the party 
for the approaching conflict 
show the interest <>nr best 
citizens are taking for good 
government. With a good 
cause, good candidates and a 
good organisation the Oppo, 
■Moo cannot fail of am 
when the day of battle comes.

The first of the meetings 
in question took place at 
Vernon River on Tuesday 
evening the 7 th, and has 
already been briefly alluded to 
in these columns. At that 
large and representative meet 

. ing, Mr. Mathieson, Leader 
of the Opposition ; the Oppo- 
Atiott candidates for the Bel- 
fret district Dr. Rogeraon and 
Mr. A. D. Ross, and Mr. 
Murdock, M. P. P.. laid be
fore the assembled electorate 
the shortcomings and madad- 
ministration of the Provincial 
Government. The scandal in 
connection with the Vernon 
River Bridge was laid bare in 
e scathing speech by the 
Lender of the Opposition, and 
the thotwand and one other 
instances of waste of public 
money were exposed by the 
opposition speakers. The 
electors left the hall folly 
awake to the political iniquity 

'* going 00 around them and 
fully determined to put the 

nt forces out of

sra, and the meet" ad

thecandMmg^Mr. Mnthiwsnn 
d the Conservative party. 
On Friday again, another 
ige and successful Conserv

ative convention wee held in

mm-rlwnrl 1--- ------•Board Bearers lor 
district of Queen's. 

Messrs. W. S. Stewart, K. 
G, of Charlottetown, and 

Doyle, of Rustico, 
nimously chosen as 

the candidates, and their norni- 
rxtiâed by an en

thusiastic standing vote. The 
Leased in ex- 
by the candi 

dates and the Leader of the 
Opposition. The key note of ] 
the addresses was success at 
the polls, and the feeling was 
that the second district, so 
long controlled by the Liber
als, would this time come into 
the ; column.

The spirit manifested at 
these different meetings is 
a pretty fair guage of public 

ding throughout the Prov 
ince, and all point
to the overthrow of the pres
ent Provincial Government, 
when the opportunity is offer, 
ed. The Opposition t re the 
game in their hands ; all that 
is necessary is to play the 
cards well.

the whole burinem amount to ? 
we questions for the 
to take Into their sen- 

The Min 
later of Railways, when mov
ing the second reading of the 
bill said the line would c 
tend over 13 miles and would 

400100a The branch 
line from Harmony to Elmira 
is estimated to cost $400,000, 
and $31.000 are voted to build 
it According to this estimate 
$31,000 is just about enough 
to build one mile of the road. 
Will Mr. Hughes have one 
mile of the road built just be 
fore the election ; or will he 
have a number of men scatter
ed all along the branch line 
putting in their time doing 
nothing in particular ? Is this 
sum of thirty one thousand 
dollars to be used just as i- nt 
for election purposes ? These 
are questions that will natur 
ally suggest themselves to the 
electors of eastern King’s just 
now. Does Mr. Hughes 
think he will be able, by 
means of a thirty one thousand 
appropriation for a four hun 
dred thousand public work, to 
bamboozle any considerable 
number of the electors of east: 
ern King's County ?

1 hmM H— Dr.

Ms,

hee the IS k

rhbmlMt It I

Farmers who send their 
sons end daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 

rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 

sense. Write for new ill- 
ustreted prospectus. Vs. 
Moron, Pria. Ch.Town

WEDNESDAY. JULY «,

The Always Buy Here.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and oaretul 
attention to ell orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy ell the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We oan 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or | 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight oe all par
cels over $6.00 in value.

The Conservatives of Pic- 
uxi county N 8^ in conven
tion assembled at Westville 
on Thursday last, nominated 

, Tanner, Leader 
of the Opposition In the Nova 
Scotia Legislature, as the 
Opposition candidate for the 
House of Commons, in place 
of Sir Charles Hibbcrt Tup- 
per, who recently withdrew 
Mr. Tanner carried the 
county for the Legislature 
with a good majority at the 
last Provincial general elec
tion.

It is certain from the esti
mates tabled in the Federal 
House of Commons, that the 
expenditures of the current 
fiscal year will be upwards of 
$138,000,000. Compare that 
with the 840.00a000 annual 
expenditure of the Conserve 
live Government, which 
Laurier and his colleag 
denounced as extravagant 
and alarming. $136,00a000 
is about $23. per bead of| 
every man, woman and child 
in Canada, and $ 11} per
family. That is one way of| 
reducing expenditure that 
was viewed with alarm.

Appropriations for P. E 
Island-

The Supplementary estimate», 
amounting to $10066,677, tabled 
in the Hooee of Comroooe on the 
10th, contain the following 
for P E. Island : Mr. Haney, 

a Hillsborough
«164,688 Land purchase, $2,550 
Branch line of railway, Harmony 
to Elmira, 8*1,000 Surrey» for 
branch line, Montagne to Mnrrny 
Harbor line, and branch line to 
New London, Dominion
Building, Charlottetown, $2,400. 
Belfast pier, 81.200. Bmdenell 
wharf, 8g,0QQ. Frank lyo Point, 
16000 Graham's Pood, 610,000. 
Holliday's wharf, $1,800, Hick
ey's pier, «1,600. Higgins' shore 
pier, $2,000. Horde Point wharf, 
• 1,100 long feint Brenkwntm
«8,000. Miminignsh harbor, 64, 
7 50. Mount Stewart Wharf, $8. 
400. Neofrage Pood, 13,000 
Nine Mils Creek wharf, «2,000 
Bed Point wharf, 81600. Boatieo 
Breakwater. 62.000 8t Peter’s 
Bay Breakwater, $4,800. Knight's 
Point, Bonne, 66000. Sturgeon 
Pier, 84000 Summerside Harbor 
Breakwater, 826,000. Tigniah 
extension o harbor channel, 86, 
000. Vernon River Bridge, land
ing pier, 82000 Wood f elands, 
improvement to harbor works, 
84000. Additional amount for 

bet'
Murray Harbor, George

town and Montague Bridge, etc, 
88,000 Lobster hatchery at 
Georgetown, $2,000

DIED

A Grand Picnic
la eld of the church foods will be 
held by the parishioners of 8t. Joseph's 
Church,

AT MORBLL,
On the beautiful grounds near the 
Church, oe

Tiedij, Aigut 4tt, 1908.

All the deUcedm of the mason will 
be supplied in abondance, sod ell the 
customary amusements will be pro 
sided. Refresh seeat saloons, daocmg 
booths, swings, etc., will be os the 
grounds, and » bountiful tee table will 
be presided ores by the good ladies 
of the perish dome sloog end en
joy yoursell

B
July i jth, 1906 —ji

Fan fir Sale!!

Dress Goods 
Special

A Line of Fine Heavy

ALL WOOL TWEED
In neat plaid and overchecke 

Regular price $1.36 and $1-66 a 
yard, while they last 76c a yard.

IV|illinery
Our Millinery Department 

has a large numbei of good 
things in regard to Hats, etc.

•hint Hats
$2.50 Up

Shapes, Wire Shapes, Sail
ors’, Merrie Widows. All arc 
here at reasonable prices

Removal Notice.
IK ■ ----

We have removed our t
nFHç§

rni it. m yioer strwt
to our factory on

Prince Street,
Opposite St PanTs Cknmk, where we «il be

planned In 111 year Tobneeu Orders.

Cell, telephone or write.
Phone 846. Menulnetnrere

HICIHÏ I mm TfoCO Cl., LU.

For New 
Buildings

Wc carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the moat adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a foil line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June ig, 1907.

On the following d .y. Wed I 
| nendng the 8th, a large, repre-1 

eentathre and enthusiastic con-1 
vention for the first district off 
Queen’s County wad held at I 

, Brade Rie ne. lor the purpose 
| of rhe Bring Opposition candt- 

dntee. Hie unanimous choice 
of gke assembled delegates 
were Mr. Mundock Kennedy,] 
who has already given an ex-1 

cdhM account of MmtmeM fol 
the Legislature, and Mr. Arl 
thnr Simpson, of Bayviewj

B nkdwBI
• of the]

The choice of ■■ 
wm mnrtinnod hy s hearty |
standing vote of nl 
The chosen candidates ad
dressed the meetie 
cepting the trust and 
ing te do everything 
mite to secure election The 

_ Leader of the Opposition then 
addressed the meeting and 
held up to public condemns

of-

tion the many shortcomings
of the administration. The] Railways to introduce a 
refusal of the Government to 

; the lowest tender for 
Vernon River Bridge, thus 

$641 to start with, 
and the scandalous ms 
fa wsuctii worm was
by Gov : nment favorites*fyZ* . __

In another column will be 
found a list of expenditures 
for this Province, referred to 
in the supplementary esti
mates tabled in the House of| 
Commons a few days ago. 
Among these proposed expen 
dittoes will be notispd the 

of $31,000 for a 
branch railway from Harmony 
to Elmira. This » the EL 

branch of which a good 
deni has beer said the
past few yean. Our readers 

that Mr. J. |. 
Hughes raid at St.

Of the

that if he 
Ms
r, he would bang 
h line buflt within 1 

or he would resign

has 
Mr.
Now, when 
•lection is approaching, Mr 
Hughes gate ifoe Minister

The oodenigned rill tell at public 
Auction,

ON TUESDAY,
August 1908,

AT OMB O’ULOCK, P. M

Hie Barm at One bundled scree cl 
Lend at Flee Bon Me, Lot 41. Tbit 
Farm honte oe the Bey Fortune Road 
end is ebon I two miles horn Heed St- 
Peter’s Bay. It is right betide the 
Five Hoomi Station on the P, I. 1 
Beil way, aed is other wi* conveni
ently located, having ihe Diet net 

el lie eeetem lies end Gnat 
Sen Mills at he rear A bool 

Butty Acres are clear end in good con 
for cultivation, having been 
poet ore for the last seven years. 

The balance is covered with Boh 
liable eor fence rails, etc 

There ere oe the premise» Two Berm 
is » fair state of repair For anyone 

e good farm eoeyenientl 
located, this offers 1 rats chsnca.

TERMS MADE KNOWN AT 
BALB.

Any htrther jwiottpatlse stay be| 
ad from Robert N Cos, Auctioneer, 

Morell, or I»* the nodenigned owner 
at Mr. Jemee P Larkin », adjoining |

Stanley Bros,
The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Association.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Tear
4> i 1

OFFICERS OF THB ASSOCIATION
..... ..................—----- KWH D. CHI PM AH------------ --------- ------

Vtee Pieetdeet or » Stephen's Benk. Dtieetnr of lmperlel Preet Company. I
Pint I. SCHOFIELD-__ _________ ftJehnl

Paper Merabent. Bs-PriaHint o ». Jehe Beard af Ttede
‘ Vlm Preatdenl--------H. T. 8ÜÎHBBLAHD, Me,

-J.M. BOBIHBOH, Banker n 
W. L VBHTOH..

- i^eamsi HdBTàBiiüü$À ‘
--------------------30C---------------------

The lillswleg taMew apank tsr Ihiwailvii :
THB MAWT1M1 MAHUFACTUBIHG COMPAHT, LIMITED.

Pvewun, H. §.. October 4th. 1997
W I, nCMTOM, Esq , Managing 1--------

Aljantis Metnef?

A high-close, illustrated periodiwi, embracing every 

thing in history, Il tu rature and art that can be of interest 
to Cat holies—timely and popular exporitioan of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of eoeiology 

and political economy ; religions movements and actual 

events, struggles and program of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Aek for a maple copy.

Manager The Memxhobx,500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TTTE want a bright, native
The Meeeenger will V? agent to 

endeavor to double 
the number of its

Tit
city

in
town.

THB MAERIMB MANUP COMPANY. UM1TBU

A J PAR80HB, 1

BIOBARD HOGAN 
Jsly ljth, 1906—4!

.■m.. -.*«,*
•atAtlaatie Mataal FirslaeereamCo., Weed 

Deer Mr.-I hag le 
", A. Mr the Mill

k, E. B.

We era pew prepared 
■apply the beat quality Roach 

Kilneon St Pet 
■r^a Read in luge and small 
qnantitiea. Qrders left

1 prompt

la LYONS 4 oa
April 89,1906-di ?

authyriying the construction 1 ^^ThUC^e*WMeMlmhlll
of this Hoc and get#the Mints- mmmr> 4 . ^ 
ur of Finance to place the sun»i-“r -m- Mwh—1ter of Finance to place the sum 
of $31,000 in the supplement 
ary estimates towards impie- I 
meriting the work. These an-j 
nouneeoMSBts are paraded in

My exposed. The $3,0001 flaming headlines by the Lib 
given away to favorites in cot eral newspapers of this.

ince, a#d great praise is be- 
upoo Mr. Hughes for

whatbehae done. Rut what

à Btewirt,
A4 to Tlsmm’e as the 1st to*- John 

Misrthy. sft-r sa almas »f eight . ». > |t|
hltkmlmnsm- 5F w

EMit it. deaghtw<i Eeaeld I.ato Mm I ----------------------------
 ̂ -* L i- üm, LC-Vfc Jr*sS h> pssss

At Mwist Rg»e se the W*h Mm
•ItMw By— sgsd «7 
m » 4ws#itsr sI Mr. Tksm«s B. 

Morphy el M—th share, aed we# ssssstsd
hsMr, Bmwwlr

M deegty sepstsed hy f

LTijMcLean 4 McKinnon
B^riitart, jttoriMfi *N0|

CbariottetowE, f. E. Island

fjj, A. Me the MlTeweaet Wtar d|la*ilintpihf'Se'twMlaeeMy Ito,
lWfi ytaeed toe efaigy M yam heads ea the SSeA mi bane Ms Gamgsagp 
ehegae ea ito WthV»» have te theek yens eamyeay Mr thM wwapt wmeam md 
►, thefr 11 — - teswtmmu 1 theu ytem emer laeaeame wMh yea m ama m
Mem he mMemd. . - la deeUag with the AlfoMM Mefoal

Tea» Wf trwly, _
(tot) A. W. EBOWE.

I Mel bath eaM sad

19 Ayuwno Mnvei hu 1
». W- ■-,

md Mts-jas;
raam5L.ta£etr^y M^"' - _ ’

"" S3» GB0. L MDEEO.
------- -»!--------

JAMES H- BKDDIN, Efetrriater. etc .

JmatT.
SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E, ISLAND,

Spring* Summer Weather

WE will send free a copy \W71 have » spacial offer, 
of The Mewangvr to V T covering noth new 

each perron who* aubmrip&oac and re
name end address you —- ———*name
may

ADD!

► >
beeetob-

Thc Mesfen^er, W0£^N’

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the 
the Highest Marks 
dtging

»■ you «Mut
An up-to-date

to-day for new pro.I

. '■ ________

«to sut» s
We era ftil) at the old MmM, 

ffEUimTy CHKAlUdOTTa 
GHr|ng eD orders etriet attention.

Oer workpa rflieble, and «to l»ito pleaeeoer

a McMillan

WMeMOfAN,

Boy Wanted.
I ■B.wl

» ft
««f to w»yk m b| 

at wee to 
RsRpUy.U—topwrt, 

Lto 48, nr to Edward Kelly 
Sydney Street,

I, ISfL-tf

INVICWS
This word 
koneety im

for

INYICTUS
It nl
fort -•

IHVICTU8 - ! *

IlNVICTUS

<tor epriag «toekiffew 

to ell thn 

to <M|y
NT, tid

end Tan CUf.

ME iff K.H 1 pir. 

lALLEY & CO,

gi*
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Do You
L9CAL A

IM

for A “ fciit ? What value do you get for your ------- -----------
<Donev'?a You get no fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction. *• MIm*• • ' tv, Tbraale her. Im miU ud Ik.

^ want yt to _ Itnowj^,,,ialtwwm, „ ooiJmJïï «u
the kind of suiU we1 

make. Made to your meas
ure, icrfectly tailored, with
one hundred cents worth of tiedubi wwetagti B*eeud
value for every dollar we ask iw. eeu •* H*rr n"T- *eti **
r 7 “* 11 North Betergrira Oh
,or mem, / iiiwboy,u«i p- —,i wiuu

u We Ik ra M
wllk kbn I

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern me

Our *• farmers" suit, | 
made of double twist ' 
ed tweed, made to j 
stand wear

[J20

Best “ Oxford tweed, 
ressy suit fill

Lois of finer 1
Ltv;=rU20tii30

A fbuul "Ai Hm," n (In. W«l 
«*) .limn, by Ol. Mom n< lb, 
Brigodo eloS ti Orap Bilghtu. I. tbe 
.W.uc ol Mi. Mom, Ira. W. A.
W ..k. rabM ike offlwn É. rraralrieg 
eeO l-oklog .1er ike .Moral -o-ilorl ol 
tbe fWtfn.

Alo« to Doherty, who wee recently tried 
| acquitted ol the murder of Joeepfc D. 
MoMilise, tu » lew deys sgo removed 
from Prieoe Coeety jtil eed broegbt to 
CherletletowB to ohwge el 8beri«a 
Coombe eed Wright eed pieced to Felooe- 
wood Asylum

Tbe otorieel ret rest ol the prieeU of ibis 
diooese opened et 8t Duoelee’s College oe 
Mohdey evcetog el this week eed me 
ttoees till Seterdey. The presober of tbe 
retree» le Rev Father Dsrveee, Selpieiso,

These suits are made to * Hoetreei a priest is 
your order and we guaraniee Charlottetown end 
a fit in every case. We are derie* tMe •••* 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
" Ready-made ‘ you 
wore. If you want to save

InelnlheProvtoeeeelOMbee and Sew

A bed forées lire asserted

1er tbe break water. The 
Me*n H. U.

H H. Ce. eed Adam Jay. A 
who had been stumping eut Are to Me 
piles, end It spread la oeneeqaen* of tbe 
droalb.

Winnipeg advieee of the lOih say i—In 
tee* beet tbroagboet tbe W*t is bring 
tog crops along at a great pew, eed the 
barley threatens to ripen before tbe 
farmers have got through tbe baying. 
With a tremendous crop la sight ihe 
railways are tardily waking ap to the 
estions situation confronting them. Ur tie 
blocked* tbroagboet the We* are toevi 
toble and likely to ussaaii a serio*

at Sommersidc

money on clothes try us for y,
your next suit.

Maclel lan Bfos.,

The National Democratic convention 
. | which closed at Deuvsr, Colorado, on 

Friday la*, nominated William J. Bryan 
of Ltowla. Nebraska, for President of th®.

oiled diet*, and Jobe Worth Kara for 
Vtoe President As In tbs ca* of 
Repnblioan oonvsotioo at Chisago, s few 

labors of tbe con 
trnid seen* of tbe

Advlo* of tbe *b fro* 8» John N B 
say : Very severe electrical storms oo 

ed l*t night near Amber* and Weed 
stock, mverel residence# being struck el 
Woodstock. Bmmoee Howard aged 
alee teen wu terribly lejered eed Ms leg 
will have to be amputoted. At 
John Jolly more’s boo* was shattered, 
greet bel* being tds In 
floor, Mrs. Jolly mere and several children 
were rendered Insensible bnt recovered 
Other persons were el*

N FAILORS.

SonvinirP .Cards
Al Ik. raeollog o# Ik. Ckm. Borad 

Prldey, I lowing rata. were wide 
EMIloa ud BpiU.lt .1 U| mu. Bid 
Horn 47. Gowra ru go, Berareld I 10, 
fUd Pofal 45, Lekerllta 56, Kn P.rlh 
100, ' HOC Hi.tr Bridge 160, H.ralbreob 
00, HUUb.ro «5. Oor.mil 02, Btutay 104.

300. 81.; Palm 46, New 
Dim»» 18» Tb. prie, .t tki* Urn. Irai 
,mi wra 101316 or • !» of .. edruoe

Are k niee thing to eend to friends abroad r 
nine selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The Allowing are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
I Bishop ■ (Church Q'tolt 

nterior St Dunetan’e Cath-

A most dis*irons train wreck uooerred 
ieT . ,.t Winro Siding Baecatchewsn oe Mon
We have oh

PROWSE
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Stare»

I i ■ i I I i.m

2

Mrs.

-r
Of a màn’e life and much of hie money Is 
spent on hie clothes, and strange as I* 
may seem, the better clothes he hays t he 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It's the 
quality, durability, style, and the

ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes oûr clothing the most 
economical in the end

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken" new and very swell. 
I ed checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. Well 
wagei most anything fthat.we can show you in 
short order.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

mTwuuT ÜT, to $18 and $20 each. There's both pleasure and prophet in buy-
bow* wes bedley ebek* e^ mg your Clothing from us. ■

A severe electric storm peeved over the 
Western pert of Prie* County Weds* 
6*7 •%»’. inmraporatad by eray krat) 
rein. Tbe lightning struck i bon* et 
Tyne Valley killing e child end to)mi leg 
* vers I of the to met*. It 
yenr eld child of 
w* killed Tbe

paralysed

by
w* pertly

A fatal a
trip of tbe Gape Bruton Beetrb oempany * I 

Wsdaeaday after
Need a Pair of Trousers

,------- - --------ad wveral leek-
including thr* care of *ttto and ntoe of I .. t_. ^____ ».a
bore* toavtog tbe track * the result of a I 

The oars that left the1

thrown eed* the wheals of the a* -and 
her life crashed ent. Ml* ]
k nr y AmI, w rural.g Ik. atrMl, ud department
did rail krai or ra. Ur. ewtilly nrakg ora 
ra It Mol raeerad Ik. our,. .1 tki. point. at its Ver best
Il rraj.lirai Ik. irakli.ni ol. Urge ..ra

If you do you’ll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 
Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from

bra e( rawraoradoorrati juk.raw*«o to IHt|$I.jO, $1 . |, $2.00 U| $4.50 pair.

Ik. nil. rad piling .p tb. ora. In o lain., ol ik. 7ik ray—Ora
ol opUralm .wl iwtaud In wbk rarra.1 tight, irai wrak .mag.

' ranaglnd bone phrata o0ooto «ra. unirai ta Ik. oily Dr.

St Joseph's Convent, Cb’town 
St Dunetan’e College, “
Notre Dama Convent, “

Indge “
Soldiers Monument •'

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
| Pioneer Family, five genera' 

tione

Nirram Dookyor .1 ike Sulk traduira
kbra.lnry U.Uraw they won o 

Tbroo ekildrora wor. drowned on Bel dlepUy el tkr r. braenUe. Kollowirag

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte town from 

‘ Victoria Park

urdny by Ike oepeleieg ol e bent end ibren ■ ol exoeptioual l I twilight

Boys 
Clothin

r*oosd with gr* ditbonlty by Chas I electa rs*srksbla even to Kf land, the
light Every mother in Charlottetown andBlaobmore tbe father of ive of them. Mr northern e|y al ml4nl|bt ba*ms

Black more took the six little on* ont en bine, * If the dawn were breaking, and .. _
Holbrook lake a email body el wet* two the ciouda ware tonohad with ptok, la * COUntF) knows OUF fepUtatlOn|lor Boys 
mil* outside Danforth Me. and they bad marked e fashion that pottos beadqnartors

s rang up by Mveral people who Uothing.
* start borne, to pslltog ap tbe I believed a big Ire v* raging to

Victori* Bow, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “* 
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Ospee 
Sir Stanley in ice 
Str Min to in ice 
Apple Bloesom.
Travellers Best 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rooks 
t etching Smelts at S'Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer St, Sommereide

I and all were thrown Into tbe lake

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trent Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Gape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Sort Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

Tb.
I ddgnra Ira th. M.d. i.

ley Irai. By focool 
Mayor *»d Prak

The New bridge udra oootirooUo. [ 
logk“»od tHl.nr tblu.l Oologa. Orararay 

ora Tbraira I j. oo Beterdoy ud o o.rabra of Ike work 
TB* I into ensued ora U

I liven Up to

The

Best Only
ol ..lulei lira.. t»y oo ih. ground lelbera reeoMT*d*«d elu owe trad brae 
Ik. pnoli. prak. ud r^orara through th*| fry ■ tb. votor rarluely lojorod
ally, Iryirag to go, e bcoolb ol tir ud 
lllll* root li woo Ik. tigklk nuirai 

I d.y of olraoefc ooberambl. keel. Ou

Mille

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
| Children's Suits. Best in workman- 
manship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good

High School,
We also have variety of Comic Cards ft one

rxratiy how
rauy won killed Tb. raoSold 
purlin, tb. powrat.1 «eu ooed to Ik. 
raeetiu ol tb. OMlnJ ofoa ol Ike bridge 

the d,I oollifiid ud unirai with It eeurti olb.r 
prWu Ira uloly. o IwraUr Ml from hk ^. Muy ti Ik. wrahrao. who wrao
mra* ud rootind . hulend Collerai rkrowo lot. ibo riur, or* .lilt oraUrwulb
k.okoo oolira boo. Aboot midnight th. th. .rugag. „. ««. oi „,og goods, good tailoring, good htting 
Dumber of proslrstioms recorded at the -{to* mm vara quickly picked up bn m _ _ . . .à p,, mi hwu ik. ,kra«. made with the same care as in our Men s Suits, and from

The Raglan has a
very popular garment on ac
count of its being suitable for 

^either rain or shine. Every 
should have one. Our 

stock includes fancy mixed 
Tweeds, 13-75
Plain Grey T $5-75
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $7.00 
Fancy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, fu.oo
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11-50 

“ “ Silk l It 3.00

Boys 3 piece suits

kupluliud rtilal «.Hou .boot Ihe oily I muII but whioh pel 
bral ruekti ikirty No dubl rauy1 
raw. aura <«. *.1 rooorded. Ropon.

Ik. raranry ruAkf Ik. 100 raraktal u. Sudoy tara Setae. High Mur
osnt rafcti Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro- murapru ra ik. raiy «*. urrut, craw* Sknny.. ~ utakuùd ta m l’ | wklta true Crawrd N. H. Ik. iwurd ti| Dutiu'. Ctikodrti. Bra. J. J M. |$

the same materials. For boys from io years up at $1 75, 
3.00, $3. soand up to $10.00 each.

one cent extra is added tor each 10 cards. ud .1 Pew I Du.Id

I r. l usd _
** Th.Su doportraul raltad ul uity Mbdrara. U<1 Ho, Dr. M.Lollu Idrator. _____ . . _____ - _____ . I. Ik. tigkl u tuk Ik. Ilnw le Ik. -.---------n-.-j. ,,, »

EUREKA TEA ^ Dnm nu D*** I ■ ■■ i------- b------------- ' °®r Bnreka Tea it will pay you ** - ^ “ I PUWS6 DHOS , ^ j ||| |‘|[0Q

MEN S HATS.
Are you wearing your dd - 

Felt Hat yet ? Time tomato 
a change. Y ou ’ r locing mos
ey. You’ll buy a on * 
sooner or Utter, and the y 

buy it the more 
youllgetoutofh. Wei 
every kind that’s good.
Hats, Straw Hats,
Hats.

Crarsll. Il w* uIf you have never tried our Bureka Tea it will pay you ,*«*•*.. b ttadntihi ,
to io * It le bleu.ied especially for our trade, and our *"*'------ —------ ^31 ta tuu'*!. ^ ”,

* *------------ ™-i— OA B* Bra Btak.gtiH.tau, Irakta. W bta

OB it a conitinned Prioo 26 cents y_u,rt.Mba...rati miu kMud;ti^. -d
th. Utan-l. Itil ■ ntrankc hrau era odlSratau IMrttra uourarau oraeLZTLukw. Btahog Crar.ll grar- e*a«lktaura dtarara rati «ko u*

- - ---- ■------■■!. taorarigu ike

lit s Big Store.

R F. Maddigan & Co. ud IrattaMM Mas. TV. Mi.M# 1I11I11 ill Ira «M fararag raiMra Bra
T]l„ STL.mmm.m__. Iiiailrallhra tarakwy hiaraiara th* tan Msklg pntati tta^rad wrarfc he aw gtiragiflurexa Urooery, MeriaMMM.Mi, me unafedha k » #* m-

---  ■ -tag kBellkra, srakrat . MU—ti tantim «■* ......... .
titig k tirfMH Seek* » ewikaetolalMlM», rati tiras, Ira 
Wfara ra raw bta Ural, jtttirara. ud kraralraMtg. H. bM Utieery doge. Be wrae rarati bra. HSUg tiMti. h. raid, l £ erl 

■yu lliiiliy hr Bra. J. J. *w^ti|M>U liramra hakti w*

Eureka Grocery,
QUUM STRUT, 0HARL0TTST0WN.

-AND-

BIHLDEB LOTS!
The eeheertbers are authorised 

by Mr. Qeorge A Coffin to o* by 
private sals the lot ol land at 
Mnr.11 wrarat tide ol Morell

Purdpie tome of your Jewelry needs ft*

W. TAYLOR,
Mi Pettver

South Side
A jtrlowt ef ftrat 

BLACK 0AT8,
Inquire ef L 
at the city weigh

Parlor decks I4.50 to 
$60.00, see hew Aisne» 
$>.30 to I6-00, plain 
toosn t tjpo up

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches $S.oo and up-

Coffin’s
Hogan’s hH 

le n»t
sale it will to

Mth oI 
July, IMS, at tarsi vra o’tiosktnoon, 
in pant d thsd wsUtog

April $2,1908.—tf
a mo toetiBti “I I *lur (gw ewt.) 

•May (to* ntrallB»-....^. m solid gOtd ; ike 
that will %t*nd en*Gold Scarf Pise;High pa* god 

set Rings.

Apply to
Knives, Forks. Spoons 

ol plate
MONEY TO LOAN.

15 MW
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(nim«r r»f

TO

'â. Mk. 1>. a

Viral fr—ater 4.1k
Ml Mow 4 
iMQww
Mo MowAMlkltM.il*.

j|Ç» |

it: i

k m|i

(NIH 0 01 4 43 B14J 
I HIM 4 44 4» 4M'
4 44 7 44 4 4d 4 14 134
f 512 15 15 251 4.Ü,

|4 MF 43 1 »»*l 44* of doehto H——t4e loegeet oooilaa-

•II

U 471 41 rime I 4MU!

mim
• i*i *taav..i»

■HM#
Hi

|4 H4M 41 » 44 4 41 M 40
tee Bsifr* ‘

Ü 4Ü1 44 4 44 4 41 II
44 4 S3 0 44 It» 

‘ 1 11 11

tieeed hoe ini pH* )
Wo keee, tkeraloro, Ike

in, S -«tie 434344 
Ol4oo expeoeee 4.444

To—I $3» 3*0
Or for * -wlio 434.144
la ten— Bed doproeiollo. 11J 
T—at oo— of —ioliaf 47,1
C(— —1er pearto— oyatea»

hr eotoiag —o a-o.it 10,448 
leer— 34,714
• I* otbar woods, la—ead of yaylag
* —.ta aa lie dollar lor eotoiag 
«■—rweare peyfag 11) ooe'a, aad 
—Shad of 14 oaolo oo tie dollar for 
hew— we ere yeylog 84 eoela.

HOT TOO MUCH REFORM.

•la —a Oo——Idea -age of tke 
Ayfaemertk Rtietiot Bi'l, tko Oppo 
aflha adhred ee —k- i a ra tor oari- 
oaa olaaa— tke entg-M t atteint, 
■fala— freed aed at,.,a • whiefc 
—a eaetafeed la I. V i .«roalioe 
MB lef—deatd by M i1"'» 
Tke— hoiadod erttkr. p..- di. g ;

fk—all ooetriko kw* n «Le too 
(Bads 4a get* le Ike leg.l agoal of 
tke —effifata^ wfco —a— tarai— a 
aware —a—l wiik —ken gte- 
teg —y detail <4 ofecafoa aageadi-

t —eat ka prokikfted aad— — 
koonbiog to

I cheer» of Ike federal ead
i ka geoklkfui

cl an. i » ■>

alia or!il—, —

Ike pa— few yean isyiodii $14, 
444,044 la dohU InaBtfUl -ale

Hoe tree! to Okiefis

—detla tke world.
At tke a— lia— tkay ka— keee 

leyfkgdgwa 44 |*tia—1 4tan 
la former days there w—44 aed 11 
geeed rafle. AadMa, ketfag a— a 
—or aad k—oi— etaedard, tkey an 
nyl-tog Ike 40 geeed -eel with 
mw rails weigkiag 140 goeade to 

tke yard. Ia elk— ways tkey are 
krieglkg tkaeyala— opSo a etaedard 
wkfek will —aka It, ia all r—peeta, 
a lr— ala— railway. S—ry aew 
bridge pet la ia a—da to earry tke 
krarioM load. <

All Ala èoeey, — tke —I c.1 It, 
tada Ita we> balk — <h poaheta of 
tke people, for tke work le doe» 
largely la Oeeede, —d Ik# BBtoriek 
—1er leg —to tke work, on —rg—y 
tke prod—t of Casediu mille aad 
Okeedlaa k—da.

Aad alt tear the ea— ay ira—, fro— 
Niagara oe Ike eoath, North Bay el 
Ike earth, fro— Portia—i to Ohioago, 
i key an hoi Id lag aew shops, roaad

la Ike doable track aloes the 
puj provided ihHliiwiit jr
i el ak’mato Mate Spasm —eld 
wan, Me dm bt aa b-fee— je—I- 
■» other lie- 4*lk«—Me iraek- 
ed, —p—felly the He— 1—dlag dowa
fro— Ike 6— Lakes, tke —ll— for 
tke wk—i Of tke florthwe-.

I gee—m 
—an p—alH— fro— eotieg

i a—laity.
a—aed—te '

at aad voted dowa. 
Bill
platform the 

ghe— I—tide —to—rlp-
Ha— by a—poratio—. Bat the Coe. 
ara——I draws Ike It— at eoetraei- 
e—. U tba—dayeof oearel*—ifUa 
4foe opp— taelrl-, aad cd 000 par 
•eel proâte oo Marie. Depart—t 
Maineto, aoeteiketioae fro- this 
aoer— —a— wt be et —i.

‘ ‘ NOTH

F—II—t b— here elttleg 
—•pike, aed b tritMe two or tone
wwàeaf too aed 
Ike hata—eaa—t k— aot 
dowa the toppt—etory 
wklob will proMM] 
baadrad Ita—a, aad iaeoie— eotoe af 
4M to twaeiy -dUoM.

Kt Bade— lay .aUwey —n, 
sail tog hr —a— 014,440AM appro- 
■Hritia. tiafao withheld.

I of tke ——foe, yet

to Ike

Itoref Ike S 
i4f44U44k* 
Mkeef MOI.

=•!,. H
aro thoa to too « 
a—. Tke liebidtiea to> 
44414414 ' n $441

their *MBa—f ri.it to 
Tke a—rotary'» owa per 
pa——a ra. ap to 41.444 H> gars 
444 1a—e day la tip» hr Ike greep 
Tke party eridaerty —end la a*-

Minant’* Tania—ni

•WrikadiK The Eeveane.

The reporte of the rarioae depart 
Meet» of p gr—t railway eyale—, 
woald, If a—de pebno, all— earpriee 
ike read—a of eerreet —we. It he. 
be— gathered that Ike Graad Truk 
Railway System k— epeet, withia 
the peat tow yean, aot lew then 
ifte— aillioe dollars id double track
ing tke Bala aad that tke
pie—— Ca—di— Railway sow op—- 
at— the loag—t etroteh af doable 
treek —dag p— ya—ago——t ia the 
wot Id.

la edditloe to Ikti they here epeat 
oik— —lltie— la autfa—a, abopa aad 

■prore—eat», Ik— la—slag 
tke eerrytog d tke road
ooatrikaiiag to the apkaifdtog of tke 
enaalry, aad at Ike —a— lia— afford, 
tog adtod etiaifty to Ike Ha—aad 
property af lie petto— which the 
iostallatioB af Meek aigaais oo a 
eiagle Irasbad the eoald —ear 
eeeeie. R) ka axp—dit—e of ell 
tke— —iljio— la Oh—da, they are 
dietribelief the Renege, pr p good 
akara of it, —eg tko people.

New Graad Traak Eatis

Tke Or—d Truk Railway bte
le— —a —w pettlag loto IItrial IS 
aew math— of 14 that kero b—a 
ordered tor —rig»—ret to Irai— — 
hier—lie—I rasa, aim, kalwaaa 
Cktoage and New York via Niagara 
AM* Obi—go aad M—Inal, Man-

The can aro I l — SraL

tutor, L—gto ad —n —— aM 74 
feat 4 i—has, weight af —to ear 
URRMptoBda. Th-y.ro—W- 
ed — ah wkari ti—tie, ate wMs

wr
, lihee •—»•»/, laiai iiarillliWl 

.ihth. K-p,roW||.afpg^ fa*.
' " are 4nai Truk style wMb k^ 

keek» ; 4ke ear, reetlag 6tl peuple, t,
■tibnial — ht ,,, riinok t—4 ii , ,‘1*1—» mu to grees piwe, wr

- to |erg* and raaaay 
and apkok—red ia leal her. $11

.. ...................................... ...
Sc&tf-M CfRffMSpfrWfMgAa»rrm

It »4M4Mm katky —Mi tint

*

— Ms trial

l j4C 4—l Iro— too earth la view 
llR444ap——tony Uitod, bant aad 

I Id the grsoad with Itoerow 
tan, Mary a—af

Ik it L. T. a1, fa.

atilawwka* IHi 
de, —d Ip jkrir.

Sene were —rerely Hrl, wMb ai— 
• k ai—d —d ee\ Tba a—idee'

■an, wo— end toiMm fro- 
hrhp bad O Aired gathered 
led a Said wk—aie a great air
R bad l*M tlhi Mih OtoMi—t-

iaggaa, Alter —ash waitiag, wkieh 
the —look—abarliM, ike stay

nt, l
earth. T— In 

id"*g—ole—OTgto—M
Ike I—g g— neap 
af abaat 401—1,1

eotll tba airakip w— well ap ia tke 
ato Then two of the eagtoee slowly 
—I to —otioa tke loag propel] 
r—ehlag mi fro— the— on—ski 
oi the ship. Baton tke skip eoald 
ka propelled farth— thee a few tori 
Ike forward end tilled dowa ward 
—HI lbs Draft stood at — eagle el
ronj'iyf uwgrwwe, bom oownwira
Tke — t—kin of tke erew won ep- 
paroaily a—hie to r—1 aloeg 
e—nr pathway to eg—li— tke 
weight aad to right tke airakip, aad 
they ri—g desperately to the —ttiag 
aad aaparatr—faa. Tin r—k of 
tke g— to the etera of tke loag g— 
hag ea—ad tke eanlope to karst 
with a load ripping sola».

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail depart

ment ia growing rapidly 
•very mail brings us orders 
from different perte of the 
country, ead we have invari
ably given the utmoet satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we ara alw*y* fonte to make 
It right * Stanley Bros The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottatown.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
your—If ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be plasised to 

sd you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
fipet efotto «tore like ours. 
Stanley Bros »

Overalls am
*b|rta —tfois f

working 
on of the

fitting out in this line Thera 
ia no place in town where 
ypO e*n pet bettor value for 
your money then es

H. H. BROWN8 
The young Men's Mai

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
IAS, Our trade during 1808 
has been vary satisfactory 
We shall put forth every efr 
fort during the preeent year 
to give per customer» the beet 
poasibls service.—R. V. Mad- 
digan.______________

Hats and Caps.—It is eou- 
sidered by all who knew 
that I have tfoa most up to 
data hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices -an 
deed rigfot, that's the raaao. 
Fm getting the towiasp.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Osp Man

i "1,1 •) ' • ! i
Trunks and Yalieee.— 

Wkep you want to go travail 
ing lean fit you out with * 

■h, aBte^ grip, tole 
•ap. or anything alee you] 

■i Dost forget my pr

College re 
send for m 
tea, Brin.

-11Me and Bey's s 
I will pay you to git 
call for rour spring nit for 
your—If or your boy, se t

we an elegant range to 
eon from end my prie— 

ire lower titan the lowest.
B.fi.lMtOWN

The f «nag Man’s Man.

■ePStoT—a

CIV* THBM A BOLE.
“ Talklag ek—t e—He— eorpore- 

le— -
- v-r
“ Makes —e wish we eoald do 

eometkiap."
- Wkstr
“Tara them or— lo Ik# Bkoa-

akiB."

Mr H. WilUosoo, Stratford, Oat, 
•aye :—It elorde —a much plea—re 
to — y that I eaperieoced greet relief 
fro— Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxer of Mllbont'e Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a boa joc.

PLENTY OP FUEL
‘ He ia la kot water ell Ike time." 
' 1 know It and wood— why "
• Rasy."
' Whyr
' He b— may to here.''

Digit, N 8. 

Misasd* Ltaiasarr Oo, Ltwm».

Qeeile—ee, — L—t Aagaet —y 
her— we badly eat la elerea pi— 
by a barked wire te—e. Three of 
the uk (email —ea) healed eooe, 
bat the Where hecaria tool aad roll— 
ead though 1 tried a—y kii.de of 
—edict ee l key had so t «a idole I re- 
eel’. At last a doctor ad ri—d —a 
te aw MINARDI LINIMENT, aad 
ia a law weeks liae every eon 
w— keeled ead tke hair k— grows 
oe— —ok e— ia 1—eoedittoe. Tke 
Uei—eel I» —rlalely wood—fal ia 
It work!ay.

JOHN K. BOLDIN. 
Wita—e, Party Baker.

LOOKY FOB THEM.

■Ho* fay— lad yoareelf this 
ka—trial epriag —oraiag 7"

■ I don’t bare to lad my—If. I 
a— aot lost.*

* He I That will be go d -we 
hr year creditors."

Millard's Liniment used by 
Physwans.

Beware Of Warms.

■D—'f let Won— guar at tke vitals 
of yoer children. Give ihe— Dr. Low'i 
Pire—at Worm Syrap aad they'll aooo 
be rid of the— parasitée Price $oc.

NOT 80 INVIGORATING
1 Hear eboat tba ooeu rate w— t 

Yea eu era— tke All—tic sow third 
rises far 46 "

“That I» ub—par lb— awi—-
iag. 1

There ia eotkil^ hank ibout Lei
la v— fills. They care Co—Upall—. 
DftpeptU, Sick flod>ckc, eed 
Bilio— Spellt wllkoel griping, per- 
giog — etckeoiog Price ajc

Minardi Liniment cures

trflN

im*

Mn wht wish to be well! 
rawed tore finding out the f 
writs of our clothing. This" 

store has struck up a more 
ended acquain lance this 

spring With men who drees 
well than ever bafore. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get i ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Binary 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
end the height of good leete. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would ooet elsewhere.
—Prows* Bros., Ltd.

GKRAJSTID

Tea Party
—at—

Saint Columba.
-ON—

Tuesday, July 21st, 1908

Removal M\m
-*x *

umba, Rirfteld, Lot 47, iotood 

holding a grand Tea Party oo the 
b—otinil ground» adjoining the 
Chorah, oo Tneeday, Joly list, 
1906 All the delicacies of the 
ee—oo will be «applied in abend 
eooe nod all the amqeemente 
on each oeeaaione will be provided.

•aloooe, dancing 
booths, bowling alii—, pipe moeie 
and whatever el— may minister 
to the comfort and entertainment 
of viriton will be arranged for. 
The tabl— will be of the very beet, 
end all who attend will be moet 
hospitably entertained If you 
want a day of real enjoyment in 
the cooling breese from the 
wounding a— come to 8t Columba 
on July list

NEIL McKACHKN,
July 1, 1906—Si 8—y-Comm.

11 urn. 1. C 11. L IlllUt

IcUOD â 1EHTUT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
W MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

—AND-

BÜEDDVG LOTS !
The ea been bare are anthori—d 

by Mr. George A Coffin to oiler by 
prieate sale the lot of land at 
Moral I. on west aide of Morell 
Rear Road,'90 feet by 66 fwt, 
with boo— thereon, now occupied 
by Mr. Duncan Coffin — a tonant ; 
also two loto oo —at aide of same 
road, a—h fronting b4 feet oo the 
road and extending beak 100 feet, 
lying between Coffin’s warehouse 
lot and John Hogan's lot.

If the property ia not sold by 
prieate sale it will be offered by 
auction on Thursday, 80th of 
July, 1906, at twelve o'clock, dooo, 

in front of the dwelling bourn oo 
the premia—

Apply to
Mathirsor, Macdonald A 

SrBWART, x
Obariottotowo

June 7th, 1006—7i

FOR SALE.
A earload of fort* plam 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
•eed. Inquire of L. Me- 
Kensie at the dty weigh

aalee,
April 83,1908—tf,

iorsei A Dm
Un & Atttrmys

■
1 —---- -i- Ml -A Hka.lmtefa.ma AllI *WWT. • wr, r.fal

MONEY TO U)AN.

-OF—

Solid Footwear
» manmntm m m

jtoi. ¥ew «w> eNw Ny m m ivm 
f mn4 to 4e jwfft wkfci dêim kar tfr 
te MM sbow aa dre^tofi

' Dr. Fowler's ” ia mmmm 
fTWT ICinaarffiOD . LfoaM,

* Rekaa,
, Ob-. win Swawk-n 

’■Wily te ke knari, — I kevva 

til
• «—Matt ie Itii taakt

We have removed our
office

From Ii. U Qitei Stmt
to our factory on

Prince Street,
Opposite SL Paul's Church, where wa wil be

pleased to fill your Tobeeeo Orders.

Call, telephone or write.
Phone 846.

IB HOTEL.

Manufacturers

-X-

TilKN) Cl, 111
*is t'awsweMiMewewewewawa1

I* '•> i—a

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year

A high-class, illustrated periodical, emhi seing every

thing in history, lituratnre aad art that can be of interest 

to Catholics— timely and popular exp—iturns of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ) modern questions of eoetology 

and political economy ; religious movements aad actual 

events, struggle» and progress of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy,

Manager Thi Mrssknorr, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your oo-operation TTTK want a bright, active 
The Me—enger will VV agent to raprueent 

endeavor to doable The Mssssuga
the number of its every city and h
reader»,

WK will send free a copy \K7 B have a special
of The Ms—anger to IT covering both aew 

each person who— eubecripbooe aad re
name and add— you newala a pen
may sand ua. burin—e «an he

lirited.
ADDRESS

The Messenger,

in

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the Student matin* 
the Highest Marks 
duridg «ext term,

mail?

no waste time. Write 
today for new pm.

Ma éhéI

WM. MORAN, 1

l I# Boy Wanted.'«tiaes, one week only. # -------- -
■ea (Wf ftaoiR mm, up 
to-datq. Cheap any time
at $2.35. now $1.50, all la a Ant class
«zes bey W aw to wart aa «
These Roots arrived 4 hm . Affiffilv at mm |* 
few day, a Hide late Jneph K. KeltJ. Soutopwrl, 
of course, bu, they «ue Utto.erto Rdwvi Kelly, 
your, a. the above price. 8 d ChRftoite-
Sec them anyway. 7 % * m

toWR

INVICTU8

r* <**
it dlive

on at the 
Mines nuty

cams* a scarcity and
3 ">$,• Uf.

b* M» means *f md-
randng th* prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
SapL 4,190?—Si

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect — tisfanrion or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled aed extenotod 

absolutely painlem,

a. j. mn, ». ».

Aug. 15 1906—3»

m T.BUMl.L.LL.B 
UIUSTH aiiïïmiMU\V 

NOTAS I PUBLIC, MTV.

INSURANCE.
noyai imnaei im-pipy ot 

Liverpool, O. B.

nix Iaaura— Oo—pany 
of Brooklyn.

Iflwfaii koix

$100,600,000'
This word stands far! 
honesty in shoe mah-i 
ing

ITVTICTUS
U also stands for fam
fast

INYICTÜ8
For dfl, mi upto-l 
thing JAM to gUTte

m mwm
AGENT.

M. IfSfi

-♦iuKMuEACHEH,

[CTUSPI ff
Tfof pm»l*r Shoe In

wato-dw.
■to* least 
to allth. 

> to 0*11, 
^•r, Kid

KN ql tU 1 pair.

ALLEY & CO.

111 xrika —

JOB WOKE
I»________ _ 1 ». v.u mm_________________ 1
1 )(ti '<iw! W|$Q CIKîàtUtvSB ■■ •1 ‘ I

Despatch at the Hbrald

L ....

OMi Seeks

ink

Kwhs H&4SJ fff BbmI


